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MOBILE TURF MANAGER MASTERS
MOLE CRICKETS AND FIRE ANTS
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at 'vVhik learned the
basics or lurf maintenance
from working 011 municipal ath lctic fields 311c! golf courses,
but he's applying Ihe same principles
to sports stadium m;lIlltcnance. As
assistant general IIlanager ofthe
Mobile Baybears baseball stadium in
Mobile, AL, \lYhite supervises
grounds operations as well as stadium
operations for the seven-year-old, 419
Bcnnudagmss J [;l1lk Aaron Stadium.
"I wouldn't be here if the stadium
hall synthetic turf I like to grow
grass, not push a vacuum cleaner,"
says White, who abo managed maintenance operations for the
Birmingham Barons, the Bayljears'
main rival. "I was hired before the
stadium was built and sat in on all
construction meetings. It was great
because I had input on just about
every aspect, from the type of clay
used on the infield to where lhe
sprinkler heads arc placed."
His intima re knowledge of the
stadium infrastructure comes JJl
handy when II(: needs to locale leaking inig;llion valves or pinpoint compaction The Mobile Bay Bears facility covers 22 acres or <J6,{)()O ~qU:-HC
feel. The AA team, part of the
Southern League, plays 70 reguhtrly
scheduled horne games between
early April and late August.
"If we make the playoffs, the seaSOil goes even longer," says \Vhile.
"\Ve also host high schooltoumamcnts and several college g,llnes
between February and April Our stadium actuallv gets a lot of lise."
The mtense playing schedule
leads 10 aile of White's major dlallcnges in m;lilltilining the stadium
turf: foot traffic. On any given SUJllIller »ight, some 150 spectators g<lther in Ille infield before the game or
tramp around on the field during
pre-gallle activities. Combined wilh
tile rigors of almost-daily play, foot
traffic creates significant compaction
White's other major challenge is
the weather. One of the rainiest cities
ill the nation, Mobile usually vies
with Seattle for most yearly rain[;jll
received. "The rain really hurt us last
year," he adds "lt kept the field pretty
saturated and we lost quite a hit of
turf. When it stays wd like that, the
roots don't develop and go deep,"
\Vhi]e he can't control the wealher, \Vhitr: docos try 10 eJlleviate compaction. He stepped up his aerifleation program hst summer, aeriEYing
12 limes between April ,1lId August.

For Detailed Information
and a Listof Licensed Growers Visit:

WWW.1ifsport.com
Circle 126 on card Dr www.oners.ims.ca/2909-126
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Other problems White contends with are small but persistent: fire ants and mole
crickets. Left uncontrolled, fire ants build mounds on the playing field as well as the
berms where spectators gather. "Anyone who lives III the South knows what a nuisance
and hazard fire ants are," adds White. "We h<lclto control them or not play ball."
Two years ago, White's Lesco representative: suggested he try Chipcc's TopChoicc
insecticide for fire ant control. i\ granular product based on the active ingredient
Iipronil, TopChoice is designed to
provide control of fire ants for up to
one year. He applied the product with
a granular spreader and had immediate results.
TopChoice also provided a solution to White's other main insect
problem, mole crickets. Present in the
area before the field was built, mole
crickets started tlYlIlg as soon JS the
stadium turned the lights 011. Mole
crickets are attracted 10 lights and
begin looking for fooa as soon as they
laud. They tunnel rapidly just below
the soil surface and Tllake trails of
pushed-up soil similar to that of a
mole, only much smaller.

Debbie Clayton is a free lance writer from Pennsylvania and a board member
of the Turf & Ornamental Communicators Association.
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"Mobile SCCHIo to be a hot spot for
mole crickets," says White "Before
got them under control, they tunnelcd through the turf so much that
they weakened the root system. The
ground actually crumbled at times
when the players ran across it. The situation was potentially hazardous if
the players couldn't get their footing,"
White was treating up to eight
times a year 10 control mole cricket,
using both liquids and hails. He could
control the insects for a few weeks,
but they kept coming back again, "l
was pretty frustrated because nolhing
worked very wen," he says,
"1 tried 10 put it down before the
.Ipring halching," he adds. "It worked
so well I didn't see <lny mole crickets
until August It was highly UIIlIOUllL
Even then, they were jusr f]yillg in
from other areas because of the
lights."
\NC

• Most Salt Tolerant Turfgrass • Darker Green Color Than Bermudagrass
• Tolerates Gray Water, Effluent and Many Medium-to-Poor Quality Water Sources
• Low Fertilization Requirements» Handles Wide Range of Soil pH Levels: 4.0-9.8
• Minimal Pesticide Requirements» High Tolerance to Salt Spray, J..t(,terLogging and
Periodic lnundations » Good Rooting in. Sandy, Clay or Muck-Type Soils
• Can Be Overseeded with Bentgrass-Ryegrass- Alkatigrass Blends
• Root Growth & Functionality Still Maintained in 40-55°F Soil Temperature Range
• Excellent Low Light Intensity Tolerance

Last year, White used TopChoicc
on the playing field, two henus and
the picnic areas, a 101<11
of six acres.
For the first time, he didn't have to
treat again for fire ants and mole
crickets the rest of the season. "1 definitely will be putting it out every year
from now on," say~ Whue "It works
so well, T can just rdax and not worry
about insect problems for a change.
"The problem with baseball is
there arc too many games," says
Vv'hile. "Bermmbgrass needs the SllHlmer months to grow, bllt we're llsing
Lhe field so much thaL il really gets
beaten down. So I try 10 let it grow
and get healthy in the fall, but there's
really nol enough time. Once I overseed it, there's no telling what will
come Ollt in the spring alter the ryegras~ goes away.
[n general, \-\ihite keeps his

http://www.sportsturfmanager.com

Benuudagrass healthy through regular aerification, fertilization, mowing, and pest
control. In seven years of use, the playing field has not been renovated, but White
plans to accomplish thai within the next few years, ST

Providing Excellent Footing & Soft Landings
for Professionals, Amateurs and Beginners

Cntined Seashore Pasvalum
www.seaisleJ.com
Circle 126 on card or www.oner6.im5.ca/~90g..1~6
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